
Complete
Wagon
Delivery THE BEI1TT 01

Silks! Silks! Silks!
'Silks worth $2-5-

0 for 69c Wednesday.

Extraordinary purchase of Black Brocaded Silks
Twenty-fiv- e pieces of black brocaded satin duehesse bought

at a great loss to importer will be sold at one-fourt- h their value.
It will pay you to come miles to see this fine line of silks; there
never were such values offered before in this class of silk they
will make beautiful skirts, waists or full suits they will wear
for half a life time they are like the silks your grandmother
showed you with great pride the actual value of
this grandline of silks is $2.50 a yard, but they f Cj"
all go at the sensational price of, a yard

The Seal and Beaver Gift Coats'
are now on exhibition. Ladies who are interested in our gift car-
nival are invited to call and see the Alaska Seal Coat" worth $350
and the Alaska Beaver Coat worth $150 that we are to give to
the purchasers of our wool suits. Distribution July 6th.

.Women's Suits
We are making the greatest cut price sale of handsome tailor

made suits ever heard of in the west, and some,
of the purchasers will get elegant prices spe- - Ka
rial ladies' Wednesday $17.90, '$9.90 and v7

We put on sale
Commencing
Wednesday
1,000 pairs of misses' and

children's beautiful Decora
tion Day
Sandals .

worth $1.25,
I al for 50c

Sandals
worth $1.50,
for 85c
Sandals
worth $200,

in case
one for i ,

FIFTEEN MILLIONS FOR 'WEST

That Mock Will Be Arailable for Irrigation
by July.' .

NEBRASKA HAS NEARLY QUARTER MILLION

Commissioner Rlcha.dk Prepares
Statement Ihowlnx 'Amonnt on

, tlaad an Its Apportionment
- Among ft, Stater.

' May . Commissioner
Richards of the general lana orilce has had
prepared a statement giving the exact
amount of the fund set apart for the recla-
mation of arid lands under tne irrigation
act of 1902. It shows a total of (7,530,338 for
tha fiscal years 1901 and 1902, distributed
among tha states and territories aa a:

Arlsona, 181,773; California, $503,270: Colo-
rado. $628,996; Idaho. $507,448; Kansas, $49,-13- 5;

Montana, $772,377; Nebraska, $235,194,

Nevada, $23,414; New Mexico, $147,237; North
Dakota, $1,227,496; Oklahoma, $1,006,795; Ore-
gon, $910,961; South Dakota, $307,562; Utah,
$146,824; $794,088; Wyoming,
$385,762.

Tha total tor 1901 waa $3,144,861 and for
1902 $4.6fio.51.

The returna of the sales of public lands
for tha first three quarters of the" present
fiscal year Indicate that the receipts will be
about aqual to tha two preceding years, so
that by the first of next July the Irrigation
fund In tha Treasury department will
amount to about $15,000,000.

Postmaster Oeneral Payna today signed
an Order forbidding the delivery of mail and
tha payment of money orders to "William
C. Liller" and "William C. Ltller, adjutant
general," of Lancaster, Pa. According to
tha postmaster general Liller represents
himself to be the duly elected and qualified
adjutant general of the' Spanish-America- n

War Veterans. The order la an echo of tha
factional controversy In the ranka of tha
Spanish war veterans.

RICHARDS IS COMING WEST

Commissioner of Land Offlea to Help
Entertain President In

Wyonalaar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. May 26. (8peclal Tele-

gram.) W. A. Richards, commissioner of
tha general land office, leavea tomorrow
morning for Cheyenne. Wyo. Mr. Rlcharla
will meet the president at Cheyenne on
June l and Join In assisting cltlsens of
Cheyenne and vicinity In entertaining Mr.
Roosevelt. . After the" departure of the pres-

ident from Wyoming Richards
will pay a visit to his ranch at Red Bank.
Mr. Richards will return to Washington
June 20. ' , ' ' '

William M. Darlington, Chris L. Anderson
and Fred Spree' ler have been appointed
carriers and Ftank H. Beela aubstituta
carrier for service at Norfolk, Neb., at
which place free delivery is to be Inaug-
urated June 1.

The aalarlea of tha postmasters at
Franklin, Geneva, Gothenburg, Hartington

OfflllAN
"Kins of o!I Bottla4 Basra,

atow4 trtm Boharaaaa Hoat.
Order from

H. Mar Jt Cantur

Great Sale of

Dinnerware
English porcelain dinnerware

in Hawthorne pink and forget-me-not- s

pieces fully warranted,
Wednesday, plates," each . . 9c
Cups and saucers, set of 6.75c
Vegetable dishes, 25c and .20c
Meat dishes, 50c, 40c, 25c, . 15c
Salads. X .25c
Pitchers, 30c, 25c and . . . . 15c
Plow blue bowls, regular 35c

value, for .30c
CALLING CARDS pretty aluminum

hundred cards, .

WASHINGTON.

Washington.

49c
and Harvard, Neb., will be Increased $100
each after July 1. The salary of tha post-
master at Curtis, Neb., has been reduced
from $1,300 to that of fourth class.

Jacob D. Eckles has been appointed Jan-
itor In the public building at Council Bluff a,
vice Philip Bets, removed.

A postofflce has been established at
Ebenezer, Douglas county, 8. D., and John
Ralslnk commissioned postmaster. '

The name of the postofflce at Dublin,
Boone county, Neb., was today ordered
changed to Primrose and Jane Patterson
appointed postmaster. '

Tha postofflce at Badger. Holt county.
Neb., has been ordered discontinued.

The Western National Bank of tha
United States of New Tork and the Con-
tinental National bank of Chicago were
today approved aa reserve agents for the
First National bank of Miller, S. D.

Adelaide C. Hudson was today appointed
postmaster at Lyons, Fremont county,
Wyo.

Major Daniel H. Brush, Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry, has , been detailed aa acting In-
spector general of the Department of the
Missouri and will report to the commanding
general of that department 'for duty upon
completion of the Inspection of tha Iowa
militia.

WEEKLY BULLETIN OF CROPS

Districts East of Rocky Moantalns
Favored by Weather Not To

Warm nor Too Cold.

WASHINGTON. May 26.-- The
, weekly

crop bulletin of tha Weather bureau la aa
follows:

Respecting temperature tha week ending
May Ja in the districts east of the Kocky
mountains was the most favorable of theseason and tha Ural la which there 1ms
been no complaint of lack ot warmth lasume part of the urea. Heavy rams irom
Oklahoma and Arkansas northward lu
Minnesota and the Dakotas have retarded
work in these districts.

Drouth has been largely relieved In the
Ohio valley, the lake region und the south-
ern portions of the middle Atlantic states,
but continued with greater severity over
the northern portion of the lust named
district and in New England, while light
rains would be beneficial generally through-
out the aulf states.

In the Hoc Icy mountain and Pacific coast
regions the week has been abnormally
cool with heavy frosts and considerable
snow in tne central and northern districts.

Good progress has been made with corn
planting In Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and
Wisconsin, but to the westward wot
weather has prevented the completion of
t Ills work, which is much delayed, while
the drouth has prevented germination and
planting in tha middle Atlantic states and
New England. In the southern states the
Crop has made favorable progress.

In the southern portions of Missouri and
Kansas winter wheat haa suffered some
deterioration, but elsewhere In these states
and in Nebraska the crop continues In
promising condition.

In Michigan and Wisconsin decided !mvj
provement Is reporter! and in Pennsylvania
It has withstood the drouth better than
other crops.

Winter .wheat Is now heading In the
more northerly districts, the reports from
the Ohio valley and middle Atlantic states
indicating that It is heading low. On the
Factflo coast the crop is backward in Wash-
ington and Oregon, but has Improved In
the first named states; In California slight
damage has been done by drying winds.

In the Dakotas, Minnesota, Iowa and Ne-
braska spring wheat has made rapid
growth and is In very promising condi-
tion. In the north Paelflo coast states the
crop Is backward.

In the states of the Missouri valley oats
have made favorable growth and a de-
rided Improvement Is reported from Michi-
gan and Illinois. In the Ohio valley and
middle Atlantic states the outlook Is less
promising. Harvesting Is general In south-
ern Texas, Georgia and Florida.

There haa been a general Improvement In
tha outlook for cotton, particularly In the
middle and western districts, but the crop
Is generally late.

WEEK' OF T0C MUCH RAIN

However, Temperatar Has Not Beea
Vafavorable (or Growth

of Crops.

LINCOLN. Neb.. May 26. Tha following
crop bulletin for the past week haa been
Issued by tha State university:

Tha paat week has bean warm, with an
axeaae at rain la eastern counUss. tha dally
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30 'Phones
Ring up
1ST.

FREE! FREE!
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

Fresh Roasted Peanuts

3c a qt. 3c a qt.

Groceries.
Special Offer for Wednesday

Bennett's Excelsior

FLOUR
48 lb sack for $1.05
For one day only, Wednesday,
Remember, this is the same we
sell for $1.20, and is warranted
the best on the market.

Stick Candy
Special

Fresh made, assorted flavors,
very delicious.
6 sticks for 1c
30 sticks for .....5c
150 sticks for 25c

Remember, this is. a genuine
special offer, for sale in our
candy department.

'Free to Every Child
accompanied by its parent vis-

iting our store on Wednesday,
will be presented with a piece
of candy.

Stationery Department
Paper napkins, with bright

and attractive designs, put up
in lots of 100 only, special at' 5c

25 extra heavy white wove
envelopes, special at 2c.

Demenstration Botti, Main Floar
Stop and try Booth's Baked

Beans, salad dressing, tomato
catsup they are deliciously ap-

petizing. Try them.

mean temperature averaged 8 degrees above
normal In eastern counties and 2 degreea
above ,ln western.

The rainfall ranged from one to five
lnchea In most of the eastern half of the
state and haa been below normal In west-
ern countlea, being generer-- y less than
halt an Inch.

The past week haa been another good.
period for the growth of vegetation. Win
ter wheat contlnuea In good condition and
Is beginning to show Jieads In southern
counties. Rye is heading and promises a
good crop. Oats are In good condition. Al-

falfa has made an excellent growth and Is
about ready to cut In southern counties.

Corn planting, has progressed slowly and
Is now generally nearlng completion; the
heavy rains washed out considerable corn,
and this, together with tha unfavorable
conditions following the early planting, will
make more replanting necessary than Is
usually the case.

In many places the low lands are yet too
wet to plant and In a few placea small
grain on low land , has been Injured by
standing .water. Grass In meadowa and
pastures is In excellent condition.

DEATH RECORD.

Prof. Harvey T. Woodman.
MOUNT VERNON. N. T.. May 26.-P- rof.

Harvey T. Woodman of this city, whose
death Is announced here at the age of 76,
waa a world-famou- s authority In natural
history. For more than forty years he was
engaged In the collection of shells and pre-
historic relics and fossils. He helped to
build the college museums of natural his
tory of Tale, Harvard, Princeton, Colum
bla and Cornell. He was also one of the
experta of tjie Smithsonian Institution.
Earry In life he went to St. Louts, where
he remained until twenty-tw- o years ago.
when he came to New Tork. He was en-
gaged by the Smithsonian Institution to
conduct many pf its departments. He In
spected the coral reefs In Florida for the
government for thirteen years and spent
several years Investigating the Gulf stream
and currents at Dry Tortugas. Tears ago
Prof. Woodman gained International fame
by hia theory that America populated Eu
rope and not Europe thla country.

Dr. Hobart Pcabody.
ST. LOUIS, May 28. Dr. Hobart Pea-bod- y,

assistant director of exhibits of the
Louisiana Purchase exposition and a
widely known educator, died suddenly lo
usy iu popwijr, jur. rea ooay was a
noted mathematician, linguist, naturalist
and aatronorner. He was born In Rock
Ingham, Va., August 20, 1S29.

Prof. Thompson Jay Hudson. (
DETROIT. May 28.-P- rof. Thompson Jay

Hudson, author or a number of psycholog
leal works, and a lecturer on those sub'
Jects, died at hia home here today of
angina pectoris.

Mrs. G. B. Gibson.
NEW YORK, May 26.-- Mrs. O. B. Gib-

son, who was burned when an explosion
occurred on her yacht Vagabond on the
Hudson river May 6, died today. She was
50 years old. .

(
Dr. Octavlas A. White.

NEW TORK. May.26.-D- r. Octavlus A
White, a famous yellow fever, expert. Is
dead In this city, aged 78. Dr. White made
several Important medical inventlona.

Mrs. Agnes Ethel Tracy,
NEW TORK, May 26.-- Mrs. Agnes Ethel

Tracy, who as Agnes Ethel was known
on the stage three decadea ago, died at
her home here today.

FIRE RECORD.

Elevator at Beatrice.
BEATRICE, Neb.. May 2. Special Tele

gram.) The elevator owned and operated
by C. T. Peavey was damaged by fire to
the extent of $2.5f this evening. The ele
vator contained about 2,000 busnels of grain,
which was ruined by smoke and water
The origin of the fire Is a mystery. The
lose la covered by Insurance.

t

BANKERS MEET IN LINCOLN

Data Dependent Upon Time of Holding the
National Contention.

REWARDS FOR BANKROBBIRS DISCUSSED

gepreme Caart Knocks Out School
Levy Ltif ot'lMOT, bat Thou

Who Paid (Hcaal Levy
Canaot Recover.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., May Si. (8poelal.)-- Th

executive council of the Nebraska State
Bankers association hua decided that Lin-
coln Is the proper place for the next state
convention of the association to be held.
The exact date will be dependent upon the
time of the holding of the meeting of the
American Bankers' association meeting In

San Francisco. One of the Important ques-

tions that will come before the next con-

vention will ba that of rewards to be of-

fered for the arrest of bank robbers. This
had been referred to a committee com-
posed of T. E. Stevens of Blair, J. W.
Welpton of Ogallala, and Q. B. Darr of
Lexington.

The supreme court at Its last sitting
handed down an opinion that will affect
every county In the state more or less In

a financial way. The court has held that
the provision In the statutes which was
first adopted by the legislature in 1S9T, al-

lowing school districts to levy a
school tax was not properly enac-

ted for the reason that the title of the
bill was defective. The case In which the
question comes up la that of Union Pacific
against Sprague, a Merrick county case
In which the railroad company enjoined
the collection of the tax
by the county treasurer. The lower court
decided that the tax was valid but the
case was taken to the supreme court and
the contention of the railroad company was
upheld. The court holds that the title of
the act was too restrictive to cover the
provision giving authority to school boards
to make the enlarged levy.

The legislature amended the title of the
act In 1901 and the act as amended Is de
clared to be constitutional by the supreme
court. This makes valid all taxes levisd
In excess of the JO mills provided
for prior to 1S97, where levied since the law
of 1901 went Into effect, but the additional
6 mills levied In many counties during
the four years when the Invalid amend
ment was on the statute books was lllegil
and could probably be recovered back by
the persons who have paid it. It is be
lieved at the office of the state superln
tendent that many of the 7,000 districts in
the state ' have levied the full 25

mills during the time that the law pro
viding for the Increase was Invalid.

It was believed at first that the entlra
levy for the four years was Invalid. Had
that been the case a great deal of lltlga
tlon would have ensued, but according to
the state treasurer courts will probably
hold that the levy was invalid, only so far
as It exceeds the limitation
fixed by the law as It stood prior to 1897.

Any levy to t$e full extent of the 20

mills would be valid and could not be at
tacked. .

UNIVERSITY CADETS IN CAMP

is Drive Them From the Fair
. Groaads to the Hill

... Country.

WAHOO. Neb.j May 28. SpeclaI.) The
advance ganrd c4 he i university cadets
arrived In Wahoo thfe morning. The camp
ing grounds were changed from the fair
grounds to the Luther Academy hill on ac
count of the heavy rains.. The work of
putting up' tents and laying out the camp
kept the company busy most of the day.
A special train arrived this evening with
the main body of the cadets.

Busy Week, at Harvard.
HARVARD, Neb.. May

The present week promises to be more than
of usual Interest to the people of Harvard.
Beginning with Sunday the memorial ser
vices were held at the Christian church
where Rev. J. W. Swan of the Methodist
Episcopal church, gave an address appro-
priate to the day. At the Congregational
church in the evening Rev. A. A. Brown
the pastor, rave the baccalaureate sermon
to the high school graduating class, to be
followed by the other various exercises
during the week, the final service to be
held Friday evening when Rev. H. O.

Raolands of Lincoln will deliver the usual
graduation address, and on Saturday, the
Decoration day address before the Grand
Army posts of this city.

Celebrate Golden Wedding.
OSCEOLA. Neb., May 26. (Special.) At

the beautifud home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
nierhnrt vesterday afternoon waa cele
brated the anniversary o their wedding.

It waa the fiftieth, for they, were married
on May 26. 1853. There was not room at
the home for outsiders, for the reason
that the relatives took up all the room,
There were more than fifty of them. The
only outsiders present were their pastor,
Rev. J. W. Embree of the Methodist Epis
copal church, who performed the beautiful
service as laid down in the ritual. A de
llghtful afternoon was enjoyed by all prea
ent. Beautiful presents of gold were pre
sented to the happy couple with the wish
that they might all be present at the
diamond wedding anniversary In 1928.

Laborer Crashed Beneath Scaffold.
RANDOLPH, Neb., May 26 (Special.)

Charlie Jones, a laborer aged 23, was In
stantly killed about 9 o'clock this morn
Ing. Jones waa working near town with
a gang of bridge builders and waa sta
tloned on a scaffold on. wlilch the plledrtver
rested. The scaffold gave way and Jones
was crushed by the falling mass. The fore
man was .pinched beneath the wreckage,
but escaped with slight bruises. Jones was
the only support of his aged parents.

Crowded for School Room.
TORK. Neb.. May 26 (Special.) The

large Increase in school population is over
crowding the public schools and the achool
board will be compelled to build. De
sirable and central locations are scarce.
A large per cent of the achool children
prefer to attend the Central school, and
the board has under consideration the ad
vlsablltty of building a large two-stor- y nd
ditlon on the north of the Central achool
building.

Dies From Raptared Blood Vessel,
GIBBON. Neb.. May

Taylor, 5 yeara old. living with Mrs.
Pierce, his grandmother, died very sud-
denly from rupturing a blood vessel In his
neck, said to have been Injured by a neck
trouble which haa been causing lota of
distress here this spring.

Turn School Into Charch.
TORK. Neb.. May 26. (Special.) The

United Evangelical church has purchased
the church building on the corner of Eighth
street and Grant avenue which Is being
used for school purposes. They havs no-

tified the school board to vacate at tha
end of this term of school.

Charged with Stealing; Check.
BEATRICE. Neb.. May eclal )

William Johnston, who had been working In
a hotel at Lincoln, was arrested at Wy-
more yesterday by Marshal Acton, charged
with stealing a check for $40. The check

was endorsed, and It Is alleged that John- -
ton cashed It and then skipped out from

Lincoln, arriving In Wymore Saturdny
evening. Marshal Acton will take him
to Lincoln today.

HIk Time at BtrontabarsT.
STROMSBURO. Neb., May 21 (Special

Telegram. ) The Collins Carnival company
came here from Lincoln Sunday and al-
though It has rained steadily nearly all tha
time since, they have managed to get ready
and tonight began their show with a band
concert. The committee In the Interests of
the city has done Its part In getting things
In shape to handle a large crowd. The city

ss been represented by M. A. Makeever,
who has advertised the show far and wide

nd If the weather permits, a large crowd
will visit the city during the week. There
are special rates on all roads. Rooms are
so scarce now the people sleep In tents, but
more room Is being provided each day.

New Bank at Virginia..
BEATRICE, .Neb.. May

The bank at Virginia, this county, will be
under a new management after June 1.
Heretofore It has been a private bank
owned by O. O. Thomas. A. W. Nlckell
of this city has purchased an Interest In
the institution, which will be reorganised.
and the name changed to the Cltlsens'
State bank. The bank will have a paid- -
up capital of $5,000 and an authorised
capital of ICS. 000. Ths offlcera will be as
follows: A. W. Nlckell. president: O. O.
Thomas, 'vice president; Robin Nlckell,
cashier.

Arrested for Passing Bad Money.
ALBION, Neb., May Dep

uty Marshal Waller came In Saturday
evening with Dan Mummey, whom he had
arrested at St. Edward for passing coun-
terfeit money at that place. For some
time considerable bad money has been In
circulation there, and It Is supposed that
Mummey has confederates who have not
yet been apprehended. Mummey, who for-
merly lived here, waa placed In the county
all, where he remained until this morning

when the officer returned and left with
him over the Union Pacific

Confirms Two Large Classes.
BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. May 26. (Spe

cial Telegram.) A class of seventy-thre- e

young people from Til den and Battle Creek
were confirmed at St. Patrlck'a Catholic
church In the latter place thla afternoon.
Confirmation sacrament waa administered
by Bishop Scannell of Omaha, assisted by
Fathers Walsh and Mayssena of Norfolk,
Haley of Wayne and Pettach of Verdigris.
This morning Bishop Scannell administered
the sacrament to a large class at Norfolk.

Arrested as a Deserter.
COLUMBUS, Neb.. May 26. (Special Tele

gram.) Chief of Police C. M. Taylor ar-
rested Emll Hoehen this eve nl fig on advice
telegraphed from the Navy department at
Washington. Hoehen Is 19 years old and
waa raised In this city. Last fall he en-

listed In the service at the Mare Island
navy yard, near 8an Francisco. He re
turned home about a week ago. He Is
being held here awaiting the arrival of
government officers.

School Bonda at Fatrbnry.
FAfRBURT. Neb., May 26. (Speclal.- )-

The school board election yesterday .re-
sulted In the carrying of the proposition
to issue $25,000 bonds to be used for the
erection of a new high school building by a
large majority, only 71 votea being cast
against the proposition. Work on the new
edifice will be commenced aa soon as the
necessary preliminaries can be arranged.

Girl Attempts Sulci Ac.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 26. (Special Tele.

gram.) Bonnie Starr, 24 years old, a do-

mestic employed In the family of J. 8
Atherton, was found unconscious today in
an outbuilding on the premises where she
Is employed. A physician was summoned
and she was restored to consciousness. She
had taken a large dose of a powerful drug.
She will recover.

Inspects. Albion Guardsmen.
ALBION, Neb., May 26. (Special.) Major

Storch waa here Saturday evening for the
purpose of Inspecting Company M, Ne-

braska National guard. He waa pleased
with the fine condition of the company,
and complimented the officers highly for
the work that haa been given the company
to bring it up to its present efficiency.

Beatrice Masons Elect Offlcera.
BEATRICE, Neb., May 26. (Special.- )-

Beatrice lodge, No. 26, Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, met and elected offl
cera for the ensuing year as follows;
Francis A. Miller, W. M.; Clemens A
Spellman, 8. D.; J. Ed: C. Fisher, J. D.;
Bert L. 'Spellman, secretary; Gilbert L.
Cole, treasurer.

Prisoner Skips Oat.
BEATRICE. Neb., May eclal Tele

gram.) Otis Heffelflnger, a prisoner at the
county Jail awaiting trial for horse steal
Ing, who had been working In the Jail yard
and waa allowed considerable liberty, haa
disappeared. In company with a prisoner
named Charlea Cain. Cain's time waa
nearly out.

Inspects the Gnardamen.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., May 26. (Spe-cl-

Telegram.) Adjutant General J. M.
Culver, who haa been here inspecting com
pany C, Nebraska National guard, ex
pressed himself as highly pleaaed with the
equipment and armory of the company at
thla place.

Caught la Belting and Injured.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., May 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Fred Mathews, an em-

ploye of the Morton-Gregso- n company, waa
seriously Injured today by being caught
In a belt at the plant.

Rainfall at Beatrice
BEATRICE. Neb.. May 26. (Special. The

local rain gauge shows the amount of
rainfall so far this month to ba 6.18 Inches.
In May, 1902. It was 6.27 inches.

THE REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Tuesday.
May 26:

Warraaty Deeds.
Christ Denker and wife to John Aye,

lots 4 and 8, block (, Elk horn 1,000
I. L. VanSant and wife to J. T. Sulli-

van, lot 4. block 35, South Omaha.... 8,600
Eric Johnson and wife to Martin

Hughes, e 42' k feet lot 15, In sub-bloc- k

12, Reed's 1st add 6,150
R. M. Scott to B. R. Hastings, n 40

feet lot 14. block 1, Hanscom Place.. 1,000
R. K. Brown et al to the Brown

Realty and Investment company, a
36 feet lot 7. block 11. and wU lot S.

block 122, Omaha and other prop-
erty l

Same to same, lot 11. block 4; lots 22

and 23. block 4. W. I.. Belby's 1st
add: tnxlot 6, in part taxlot
13, in and other property

Mary Eck et al to Ous Nelson et al;
lot 21. block 8. Walnut Hill

Omaha Realty company to J. P. n,

lot 5. J. E. Riley's subdlv....
W. T. Graham et al to William New,

lots 6 and 6. block 2. Arbor Place
N. P. Fell and wife to Emma A.

Ruip, lot 6. Barker's subdlv..
harles lomnsett ana wire to Mutual
Loan and Building association, part
lot 1, block 6. lake's add 200

Quit Claim Deeds.
W. W. Mllea and wife to C. 3. Furer.

lot 67, Northside add 1
C. J. Furer and wife to A. L. Bchnurr,

same .' 10
Clarlnda J. Wright to J. N. Wright.

s 30 feet lot 10. block 21. South
Omaha 1

Peter Glandt to William Glandt. ne4
11 se4 and nS nwti I

Total amount of transfers
t

A Noted Knight Templar
Owes His Health to Pe-ru-- na

Colonel T. P. Moody, a prominent Knight
Templar, Is well known in every city In
the United States west of Buffalo, N. T.,
as a Jeweler's Auctioneer. In the city
of Chicago as a prominent lodge man, being
a member of the K. T.'s and also of, the
Masons. The cut shows Colonel Moody
In the costume of the Oriental Consis
tory Masons, S2nd' degree.

In a recent letter from BOflO Michigan
avenue, Chicago, III., Mr. Moody says the
following:

"For over twenty-fiv- e year I suffer
ed from catarrh, and for over tea years
I suffered from catarrh of the stomach

'terribly.
"I have taken all kinds of medicines

and have been treated by all kinds of
doctors, as thousands of my acquaint-
ances are aware In different parts of
the United States, where I hare travel-e- d,

but my relief was only temporary,
until a little over a year ago I started to
to take Peruna, and at the present time
I am better than I have been for twenty
years.

'The soreness has left my stomach
entirely and I am free .from In-

digestion and dyspepsia and will say to
all,who are troubled with catarrh or
stomach trouble of any kind don't put
It off and suffer, but begin to take Pe-

runa right away, and keep It up until
you are cured, as you surely will be If
yoft persevere.

"My wife, as many In the southwest
can say, was troubled with a bad cough
and bronchial trouble, and doctors all over
the country gave her up to die, as they
could do nothing more for her. She began
taking Peruna with the result that she is
better now than she has been In years,
and her cough has almost left her entirely.
The soreness has left her lungs and aha
la aa well as she ever was In her life, with
thanks, as aha says, to Peruna. Tours
very truly, T. P. MOODT."

Catarrh In Its various forms Is rapidly
becoming a general curse. An undoubted
remedy haa been discovered by Dr. Hart- -
man. This remedy has been thoroughly
tested during the past forty years. Prom-
inent men have come to know of Its vir-
tues, and are making publlo utterances
on the subject. To save the country we
must save the people. To save the people
we must protect them from disease. The
disease that la at once the most prevalent
and stubborn of cure Is catarrh.

If one were to make a list of the different
names that have been applied to catarrh
In the different locations and organs, the
result would' be astonishing. We have of-

ten published a partial list of these names,
and the surprise oauned by the first pub-

lication of It to all people, both professional
and was amusing. And
yet wa have never enumerated all of the

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers ta Southeast Nebraska
Wednesday, with Fair

Thursday.

WASHINGTON. May
for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Fair Wednesday except
ahowera In southeast portion; . Thursday
fair and, warmer.

For Iowa Showera Wednesday; Thurs-
day fair and warmer.

For Illinois Showers and cooler Wednes-
day; Thursday fair In south; showers In
north portion; fresh southwest winds.

For South Dakota-F- air tomorrow;
warmer in south portion; Wednesday fair.

For Missouri Showers and cooler
Wednesday; Thursday fair.

For Kansas Fair Wednesday; warmer
In west portion; Thursday fair.

For Colorado Fair Wednesday; warmer
In west portion; Thursday fair.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, May record, of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
yr8: 1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.

Maximum temperature... 70 66 7J 86

Minimum temperature... 08 5o 44 M

Mean temperature 61 J 58 77

Precipitation 93 T .00 .0)

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1, 19ua.

Normal temperature 6

Deficiency for the day...... 1

Total excess since March 1

Normal precipitation 15 Inch
Excess for the day . .78 Inch
Total precipitation since Mch 1..9. 32 Inches
Excess since March 1 1.11 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1902. .8.78 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1901.. 2. 78 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

B
: c

CONDITION OF THE ': 3
WEATHER. ;

3
:

Omaha, cloudy 651 701

Valentine, clear 68 70
North Platte, partly cloudy.... 7" 74

Cheyenne, partly cloudy 58! 6) .0)
Salt Lake City, clear 68! 70! .00
Kapia City, ctoudy 701 .0,1

Huron, cloudy f Si 781 .S4
Wllliston, clear 6H 66 .!
Chicago, cloudy 78 801 .00
St. Louis, cloudy 78 821 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 72 74i .00
Davenport, clouay 70 80 .72
Kansas City, cloudy 72! 76 T
Havre, partly cloudy 74 74 .00
Helena, cloudy 66, 6S ,110

Bismarck, partly cloudy 6CI 68 .00
Galveston, cloudy 76 8 J,

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WLSH,

Local Forecast Official.

That Awfol Cold,
And Its terrible cough can soon be cured
by Dr. King'a New Discovery for Consump
tion. Try It. No cure, no pay. 60c, 11.00.
For aale by Kunn Co.

Permanently Cured
WITHOUT THE PATIENT8 KNOWLEDGE!

"OK&nrE" Is a props ratios based aa n

savdleal prtDclpWa and prepared by
cnemiais oi ussy yeara a"g. "- -
Iraa, odorleaa. colorless snd entirely without
fX.-u- l"; .WllV J' ifUS '.LVc."
Seere bnowled '

In moat caaea lbs craving for liquor Is aot a
mure habit but a dlaeaae. requiring mora tbaa
will-sow- to curs It. Wa noaltlTcly cuarantee
that "OmmiNE" will drstror all drslra for al
coholic ailmulants lo ny form, sod wa will
raf ana th mossy should It fall to do so. But
It aerer fallal It tones up tha dlaeaaed stom-
ach and fires a hearty appetite and gowd
digestion. Bteady Brrres soos follow its use.
Booklet faraled) mailed free on reoneat.

"OaaWr." la aaorsas by tha V. C. T. V.,
public men. clergymen, pnyalrlana, members
of the Y. It. C. A., and thouaanda of others.

Mr. B. r. smith, President of B. t. Smith
Fireproof Conat ruction Co.. Washington, D. C.
writes: "Namrrnus raaea , coma under my
obaenatloa of the wonderful power of jour
remedy for alenhollam. I envy joa tha great
opportunities you bar ta bring Jy, bappineas
and health to mankind. May you proapar ta
your good work."

11 FKK BOX BOIRg FOB U.
Beat la plain aealed parkaga, all eh argot

prepaid, by OBRINB CO., I'ope Building, Waau-tngto- a.

D. c sold and racomtnandad by
bhoruaaa A McCaaaell Drag Cos,

lath aad Dodge ltsM Oaaaka.

,Jf i Vr'

Colonel T. P. loody, of Chicago, Had
Catarrh Twenty-Fiv- e Years and

Was Cured by Peruna.

diseases which are classed as catarrh. It
must be confessed, however, to see even
this partial list drawn up In battle array
Is rather appallng. If the reader desires
to see this list, together with a short ex-

position of each one, send for our free
catarrh book. Address The Peruna Medi-
cine Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Gap6
CURED BY

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No taut. No odor. Can b given In gUi ot

water, Ut or coffee without pattvnt'a knowledge.
White Ribbon Remedy witlcure or deatroy the

dlaeaaed appetite for alcoholic atlmulanta, whether
the patient la A confirmed Inebriate, a ' tippler,'
aoclal drinker or drunkard. Impossible for anyone
to have an eppetlte for alcofcollu llquora after ualng
none hiddou nemroy.
LOudomrU by Members of W. C. T. V.

Mn. ftfoore, presa auperlntendent ot the Woman" a
Christian Temperance Union of Ventura, California,
write : "I have teated White Ribbon Remedy oil
very obatlnate drunkarda, and the curea have beeu
mauy. In many caaea the remedy w given aecrutly.
1 cherfully recommend and endorae White Ribbon
Remedy. Me inhere of our union are delighted to
find an economical treatment to aid ua In our tem-
perance work."

Druggliu or by mall, $1. Trial package free by
writing Mr. A. M. Townnond (for yeara aecret'ary
of a Woman'a Christian Temperance Union), 213
Tremont ntret, Boaton, Maaa. Bold In Omaha by
Hi HAKKKR S 1 I T IMIICE DRUG STOKE

'Phone 747. 8. W. Cor. 1th and Chicago at reel a.
Good delivered FREE to any part of cltr.

CLOCK

Four Hondred Years Old Keeps Good
Time.

A clock four hundred years old keeping
good time and with a pine organ attach-
ment that plays eight different airs, none
of which hua ever been heard before by
any living musician, is In the possession of
a gentleman In New York City. The
human system requires more care than any
piece of mechanism and death Is often the
result of some slmpln malady because thssymptoms are misunderstood. Dr. Burk-hn- rt

s Vegetable Compound will expel the
poisons from thff system and fill the veins
with rich, red, healthy blool You can get
SO days' treatment of this r.reat medicine
at any drug store for 2oc

rtrMALE BE4NBJWOMEN! Uiort ironKeit.tM'st,
..fust '.nnlaln lTr.,t

Tiwsr, Peunyroysi : nut a unglt tailuret h.iikoiu moilobstludte cues relieved lu a uw tmmi t
Gherman 4k McConueU Lirua Co.. Oman.

UOVKKXMEXT XOTIt Ed.
PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTIONrort Meade, S. D May 26, Sealed pro-posals In triplicate will be received until Ua. m., June 15, llHsj, for constructing uddl-tlo- nto Hospital here. Information furnishedupon application. Reserves light to acceptor reject any or all proposals, or any partthereof. Knvelopcs containing proposalsto be marked "Proposals for hospital ad-dition, addressed C. 11. Vogilcs. Capt.

" May

FORT RILEY, KAN., MAY L0, 1003-Se- aledproposals, In triplicate, will be re-
ceived here until 12 o'clock, noon, June 16
113. for constructing one double Cavalrybarracks, four Cavalry Stables, four Artil-lery workshops, four double Cavalry StableGuard buildings and tillering Mess Hall forPost Exchange and UymnuKlum, to IncludePlumbing, Heating and Electric wiring
where applicable. Also tor an ElectricLighting System for the post. Informa-
tion furnished upon application here, alsoat Offices of Depot Quartermasters, Chi-
cago, 111., St. Louis. Mo., Omaha, Neb. andDenver, Colo. Bidders will state in bids
the time In which they will complete thework ss time will form an Important

In the award. Right reservedto accept or reject any or all bids or nny
part thereof. Envelopes to be endorsedProposals for construtlon of Public liulld-Ing- s,

etc.," addressed (i. O. CresH, Q M
J13-1- 4

OFFICE OK CONSTRUCTING QUAR-termaster- ,

Kl Dooly Building, Saltijim -- iiy, may 2tt, imu. bealed pro

which they will complete the work. Full
Information and blank forms of proposals
furnished on application to this offlr-e- . Planssnd specifications may be seen here. United
States reserves the right to accept or re-
ject any cr all proposals, or any part
therof. Envelopes containing proposals to
be endorsed "Proposals for public Build-ings," and addressed to Captain Samuel
V. Ham, Quartermaster.

posals in triplicate will be received hereJnt n M Mandar(l time. June 16 rMfor the aPo"t Kxcha'nge and Gymnasium liulldlng
Including plumbing gns piping, heating and
Tf'r, w, r1"8'. BJ l orl Douglas, Utah,

Bidders will state in their Dida the time In

PROPOSA1 8 FOR CONSTRUCTION.
Fort Meade, 8. D., May 24, 1i3 Sealed pro-
posals In triplicate will be received until 11
a. m , June 15, 1 fc3 for constructing PostExchange and Gymnasium here. Informa-
tion furnished upon application. Reservesright to accept or reject any or all propos-
als, or any part thereof. Envelopes con-
taining proposals to be marked "Proposals
for Post Exchange and Gymnasium and
addressed C. B. Vogdes, Capt.

May


